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_ VAXAIHO. ; .A-

- ^ednMdsri KoA tetardsf*^
’ o*o*»«ir^cmKx«B.

•rric*:-Oomn«n:tamr««.

K»"™'S
For Thrte Monthi . ^.. f',

Af nriw”'M«rrt«g« M»d W»tic««,
m ranU. Birtha anJ DmWI. Fr«a.

JOB PRINTfltOof trary daacrietlon ej

SOCIETY NOTICES.

^ptnlon* an cordially Inritad. Thi 
Sr£»‘ Udi« admitted,- •■-Un admitted to tha beneflu of 

rull partlcQlan on applleattoa
CHA8. WlUiOlf. Becretary.

Templar'! Hall, the Tnd and4th Tuaadayof 
eferymoath.atTJOo’doek.p.m.. TbbU 
the Brmnt Temperance Aaaoclatlon and

r*»2”Sj™!oli^^'tt*«mly

^iTJ:;‘S£-£-y>c
~Aahlar IXMlri*. Jfo. a A. P. * A. K.

tha ah^o 1> 
Ma«mic Hall. (

Udge are held at the
............ Hall. Commercial 8t.

.Nanaimo, on the flrat Wednea- 
day in each month, at 7:»p. m.

Ortlcr of Hob 
Meetlnjr«^f^8tar of tha-___  ______  ____  Wiwt UNtaTw"

range from iBOft to*S,00*. and 8ick Beneflu 
from^tolfowcrf^. ,LMUea -------------

C. C. McKENZIl

Btreet. The Court meeta every alternaW 
Baturdar. comniencingtth June. Bretl 
from other CourU are ccirdially iaritoi 
attend.

By Order of tha Court.
E. VaaHocraa. Seermary.

L O. O. T.—The memi 
Lo<lge. No. 2, I. O, O.T.,ar

iben of Onward

eight o'dock^

"**"**' By Order of the Lodge.

therlodge!
loettad to

needay. commendnr Weilneiday. March 
2Ut. IIW. Ladlea admitted on «iual Urmi 
with gentlemen. VUiting membera reapact- 
fnllyInrited to attend.

U. MOFFAT. B.B.

COLUMBIA. •ATUBBAT, ^
~'~:T'v~r •'^?ryT'7~-yirr- --e.e r ■: r,.

YBiirefciMrM

HSE'ISLSfiffiSs

Ayer’a Cheny Peebral,
sasiii!sti‘a:s^irass:

TRESPASS NOTICES.

10." being SectionUte^knownaa •Number 10. ' being 
lO.ltangoVIII, MounUln DlatricT. 
proaecnted aa the law direcU.

THOB. D. JONB8.___ J.D.JONE
J.E. JENKINS.

woatem haUof Ranee (TBei o^^«t.wirbe^p

italn niatrlct. Oct-Tl

SmS^n tooi5S?*ES»5«!
—ill be proaecuted a., the law direcU. 

Alaotao reward will be paid tor aoch la- 
irmaUoD aa wiU lead to conrirtioa of

sr»'2r5S’i.'3=
A. J. RICHAED60K. 

Ctanbany DUtrict. July 15th. 'S7.

i-.^a,say «Wee. So. 1. 07 ArdTlJ::^
ii«^‘ii;;J?;^on"f?{fay“5Mtg!
1*16. at the Fornter'a Hail, and ererr alter- 
nau Friday afterward.. Ufficera aad Mem- 
^^are^naatetl to attend. By Order of

'*JOHN a. OBEKN~WEl.L. Beefy.

incina NorJiard. l*wi.‘V'la 
cordially inril«l to attei

KnlKhtaofloibor. U A. Calrin Kwlng 
No. 5017. mceU ererr Hnturday, at fl n. m.. 
In the Temperance HalL Membera oioth- 
er A.'wmblin are corviially fnrited.

By Order of M. W..
X. M.IBMRK. R.8.

Unity KncAmpinrnt, No. 3, I. O. 
O. P.—'Hiia Fincampment meeU at the 
Lodge Room. WellingUm. on the ritar and 
raiaaSatanlayi of each month. Vliitlng 
Patrlarchi are crdlallv lnrite.1 to attend.

D. McABTHL'R. 8< ■■

Ihrenrt drier Lmlgee are cordtally liJrited
J. MATTHEWS. BecreUry.

HaUj^lUnig^.  ̂Bo|ourring

A.O.U.W'.-MeeU at tha Odd Fellowa 
Ball, Commercial Street, aach alternate 
Thuradar at II o'clock p, m., Januarr 11th. 
U83. Visiting Brethren are cordialf Inrit-

M. WOLFE. Recorder.
l-OiOrP..-XUeJ(-D!aflto»t» Lodge. No. 5, 
iBeete ererr WknaaanaT RraatKa at the 
I^n Room. Commerrial Btreet. Nanalm 
Brethr - -

................ .............. al Btreet. Nanaimo.
BJreJren Lodgea are cordially In-

Bnnday School and Bible Claaa at 2 p. m.. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7;» p. m. 
Btrangera cordi Jly in vlted.

W. WILKEM, M. D C.M., 
PhyHlelan and Surgeon.

i Reaidenco-Eaat WeUington.
(^e In Nanaimo-In the Building comer 
«f Wharf and Comnierdal Streets. OOlca 

^ Hours—11 a. m., to 3 p. in.

CMHIoroner for Prorlnce of 
,___________ Itrltlah Columbia.-^

DE. Ii. T. DAVIS,
Oradnate sf (fueen'a

Unlrerslty. Montreal. 
Phyalcdan and Banteon.

NANAIMO. B.C.
I’a 1
jmul. , .

•After ofBce hours ran lie fonnd 
at hi! residence—Albert Strec* ^

Colin McDonald,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, 

FRA8KR STREET, NANAIMO.
Wood turning of m

wcatem^aU of Section 18, Range Vlll. all 
in Mountain IMatrirt. without his written 
aulhortty. srill he prosecuted aa the law dlr-

JAME8 M. BROWN. 
Nanaimo. Aug. ICth. 1880.
fhr

of”ortlM*»^ M aeedoB 8. north'hMf'of

aecuted aa tho taw dircete.
J. A A. DICK.

hajSa^5f\i^^‘Sim^^
aad what Is known at Frank's Point, and 
parties an warned against taking dogs on 
any of the aborelandon any pretense what-

Na*nMmo.Nor.2i&^’=‘'''*^‘^‘‘
I hereby gin no tic* that any psr “'^*5
artnaW in Mnunuin' District, and'known 
on the Oflicial Map aa Section 13. Range 
V11, and wmtem portion of Section 12 and 
13, Range VIII. will be proaecuted aa the

AUThi«n«hA
Bo moch____ X27TTS].

Tojrml romuieo nnd ftw neadeoewMbm 
of a royal botue in allowing ooa of iig
•ciona to maxy a------------- *'-----------
<hatibo story of_______________

oo.
listed iu U. rrMoh Boyal Marinos, 
and was tor a loog Ume a prime 
toldkr. Tha real motiro M hie eal^- 
monl was that biehawt hgmAa# 
boon relnaed by a pioRy Julo vwber- 
woman wiU whom be was deeparhUly 
In loro. ‘'I{jroa«»n’ika«iBio,"eaia

the beartlroo UtUo VonuTtU mmb- 
etxU; and ho wont AU the wM 

rs ’wbot happonod
the yoaof eoldier ___________

bigbeit miliUry rank, and afterwards 
became Crown Prince of Sweden, and 
erentually reigned orer Sweden .and 
Norway aa King CbartOo XIV.

But what eterybody does not know 
it tbia—ibai in the meanUme Ibe 
little waaberwoman who bad married 
Beroadotte’a riral bad become a widow. 
Rearing that her fonnortorerwHiwww 
a king, tba wrote him a nice loiter, 
■aying that if be lUU lorod ber she war 
quite ready te become Queen of Swe
den. Tbe King, bowerer, bad * 
aip mode i^r arrangemente,

offer waa"dee^o*ed with reap.____
thonka Thio etory b ahoolately Ime, 
and it tbowi from wbat imall affairs 
tbe groel ereale of hbtory apring. 
Had tbe mile waafaerweman of Pan ac^ 
cepted Jean Baptiste Jnlee BernadoUs 
inttead of lomiDg up her noae at him, 
the tbroae of Sweden would bare 
been occupied hy soother family, and 
there would bare been no Frinee Oe- 
car to many Miei Munck.

iff Men, Bead Thfo.
It M rcry enmmon for young men,

I think, to determine tbe quality of

The denth of Kaber Wr0V|m, eg.,

penter. Chief JutUee wZ 
B. ttBrMrrter.ir 
and all from these

w<^ tobngt roan, orer six feet h 
•iekeas ^ dieehi foor days, of pi

Obief-Jnttieo Waite meeU tbe mme

fullneee, by Bright’s dbenie, and Dr. 
Caiprater, tbe wen-knewu Now York 
Phybeion, ewddenly dM of Kidney 
diaeaae, ocMT AnWnp riMpeeted that be 
wflaatallU •’ *---------------

.. '

n giriug |5 worth of aerrice; if my 
nployer waou mere, bt him pay

nte beuer let biro giro 
ThU u a tpecioua 

toning, but it ii falie; and it b 
trnclire to tho beat work, and ibere- 
fore to tbe beat manhood. No mao 
can afford to do anything leas well 
than hie beat. Ha who alwaye strirea 
to do bU beat work, in the rery pro- 
caaa of atriring wOl grow better end 
better. Not only will be grow
ekiUlnl in that partioalar worl____
(hip. Thb u an abaclntely unhrersal 
Uw. It U tbe abeolntely nnirurmil 
road to promotion.

Tho man who U careful te gire no- 
Jing more than he

more than be girce. ________ _____
works for bia own sake, who pote the 
beat part of bimaelf into erery blow 
that he etrikee, who mixea all bu work 
with brain and conaciance, who ttn- 
diee to render tbe largeat poeaibb eer- 

lardlero of the compenmtionregardleia of the cumpenti 
which it bringa, eooner or later will 
end bU way on and up. Tbe worldhU way on and up. 
learoa bii worth and caUa him te bigh- 

aerrice. Nor« tbb all. By aUr- 
Jg bitnielf np to do alwaye the *
I can, be grows into a power 

better and erer bolter.
*

A.G. HORNE.
The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Co..

1 hereby idre imUc, that any ptf^ or *«r-
aona fonnd cutttngerrcmovliigttw ----
the land of the undcrafgnediln i 
DUlrtet, will beproaecutedacccrdli
Kanaimo,-Oet Mth.

________ Jn Mountain

Any atrson or peraoni cutting or mnortng

____ and otheri risil
Bay or East Wellington 
lu-d from riding on thelu-d from riding on I

LINOTON COAL CO.

r^OTIOE.

^ to act aa a committee for the 
I Akenbead .(inaanc). for the 

-_t of his property and aflaini 
_______ Btatnteaof brifish Columbia, and

ctl toilic said 'raoma^Akct^ad^nmrt jiay 
a^instthesaid •n>^u Akenbead should

■itboul delay.
O. NOKRIH. 

ao. B. Cs. April 17ih.:

Notice of Partnership.
Tlie undersigned bare this day entered In
to partnership under the Arm name of Le-

ri;-
imo. AprU 2Ctb, ItWW. __________

Cook and Waiter
Wantetl a Cook and Waite 
for the Dew Drop Hot^.

%AMUEI

Wanted.

They Bedleyed In Free Love. 
Some yean ago, when freo-Iore Bo

ons were running around loose in 
ew England, a Boston nan and wo- 
lan who bad imbibed of these deo- 

trinei nniil they affected lo despise sD 
the common conrenlionalitiee ef life 
came te the conclutioo tlia( lh« 
would lire together witbooi. gteng 
through tbe ridicukin 

eremouy of i 
lored

rg?ipipjP« jytg|AIJ!gDBg.i
M IM Kimv M

anny Prominent MeaY

naling with eleelrie l^btewaefeeeo^ 
iitet

specimen of deeeasMl ffuida, aoJASde

imaAed, “New, .genllemem l*t 
tow nu tbe be^iby water, .el a 
jc.wulmau.” ri'-r 

Koonr Men, Bead Thlo. He appMm the teetl

^riclim of
sdTancei_ _ ___
•f wkM ip hfemte he hod a^rer me-

B. PRICE, M. D., a gentleman and

after trying ererr otbar remedy Tor 
briefs diaesM inclining famooe min-

tiA^1873, gradnsUy^ran 
rheumatiS^'l^^tbe'^? pbyeici-

Ite helm leeching it iaiethtea
^t of aonod, then tbe noise

okmds,«ndtbe 
was distioedy

To Let or I^ase

aaKcTMKtXK.

BAN PRANCIflOO KAHAIMO ROOXt. 
SrSAMBHIF

*£amplx*ee'

ana te Mew Harea could do nocbteg 
lor him. He then began using Wa^ 
ner’i Bate Core, MX) bottles of which 
U^dhis famUy bare used and hew

well known all through tbe Sooth, mt-

I good aoeietr. and
lary ceremony 
botb moved in g 
no leeret of tbeir intenlioa; te fact 
they announced it lo everyone they 
met. Staid old Boeten's aristocracy 
was riiaken to tbe depths at such ao

ter^^rf^i^^Ttb^'hZT ’̂failh. ' B
UUves, friends, and evee ebanee » 
quainUnoea, tried all manner of rci 
toning and peraoaaisn upon the way
ward couple, but lo no aTail. The

""“'rs'iSfiSfrtS.i:
ilarmed when legal JrSiid------ --------

was prevailed upon to give n dinosr 
party, to which ware invited promiavnt
---- ------- tople, including lbs Oovemor

te. When dvaeert was pul upon 
> Ibv talk hscama general, and

queelioD put te them with the

lor look a band__________________
After asking a Uw quesUona and com
menting on tbe aufwets Iherele in a 
calm, judicial manner, be turned te 

le man and asked:
“Do yon, Mr.------ , intend lolove and

cherish this woman aa your wife, 
evil, for belter or wnner'’

‘And do you, madam, intead to 
ty tble man as your huahend ' 

ereviir
as yoor huahend. for 

ouer ar wncae, for go«d er evi’- 
“1 do, iir,” answered the 

palitely.
“Then; by the power vcsteiMn i 

as Oowmor of Ibis Commonwealth 
declare you to be man and wife."9 you U

And thus U . . 
frustrated, for w they after- 

, were bearUly 
bankfol. They are now old and re

spectable residents of Cbicage.

best miadel'

noeneed bte»p _________

it the most decep- 
rertal, the moat fatal

Kidney dii 
Uve.the moi 
disease.

eopical 
ive kid-and chemical teste that they Have k 

ney disease, kew muck more liabU

feel as well at fannsriy, but wte does 
nw tetek^sjythii^ epecially sis bipi,

that be will^r’Z"aU^gtl!’
le (kemdsM

' Miser te ptmSW^tbar
teit Whenawait its arrival te cute it

tbU 
than te

’■ yon

low the counael.and exneriet.. 
outlined, and tfabreugbfy raaovale Mie 
system, chaqae; tbe blandt tone the 
nerrw and insure yOurtnrii We agahiat

Velocity of tbh Souh4 of Flr»- 
arms.

Many

•ving from a known distance _ _
.nt of the discharge of a rifle and tbe 

>f tbe sound of the detonation 
lion, isfrequeni 
lbs normal rat 

3 detsiwiiise the eaeta 
and the Uwa whfcb

at

rani
) place of observalio 
(ally in excess of ll

d, ertpJurat

. -KKTJDHJaiEL
- _ie Nanaimo______ ,
(fa ewe of fire, wtthootm.

e Ume. An m hweby wa:

Now is the Time 
to Get Fk«wood.

andymtgned are pwparrtto famlili
lar per dray

HA8LAM * LCBB.

W^imifoa* Sa^

IVOTIOK,

W.8.CHANDLM^ 
East WeUington, Mar. Site.^£r

FOB BALE.
SeveTal Nanabno Town Lots, with and 
mthopt buUdtepi thCTgan.

IVOTICJEL
ALL PARTIES Indebted to the unflendgn- 
>d are notlfl^ to lettle the same wftbin one 

. month tram this deto, ov the bUls vrUI he

limm

aS±i‘=:Rs£“

G. C. McKENZIEy
iMdlgmt^CraTeriMier,

EXPR{88.
tdte^^lUiehls^ MU. all |mtk^

WATER PIPES.

NotieetoBIariiiera.

“Young Pri^
' Alwwd.’’

mm

Isluid Railway Lands I

Belt.. Theaineimryterms
SiSSBlilwayDepS’spplicaUonst the Nsnsfmo R

IVOTICES.sssrs?
flnrt span of horsm arvivteg at tha Engfae 

teekor

govern it. a series of experi.uents bera 
been carried out by M. Jeurnee, who 
baa preaentetAa memotaeee tha sub
ject to the Aeadsmie See Sciences. 
His experimeDls show Ihst if a bullet 
is fired frem a rifia against a pUte ol 
eaat-iron, then so long as tho velocity 
of the bullet is in excess of tbe nemial 

ty of sound tbreugh tbe air, the 
of (be detonation and of tbe 
striking tbe plate reach an ob

server situuted in (be plane of fire be
hind tbe pUte at the same iusUnt. If 
the duUnca of the plate from tbe rifle 
UincresKMl

ME. E. MAUATOAlNB.IISSJirlSfJlSjJte^ 
A-rchlteoT, i.

MS Sf.11.Ti.,-. Huudmo Water Worlni
E. PRIEST! C. E..

LAND AND
MTTNE 8URVEYOB, 

WALLACE BTlUrffr. NANAIMO.

BnU for Sale.
A thorough bred Durham BoU it o 

fcraale. K-particu)sy^.ggy^.o^^
_________ouearptsa

HIRD,~tih7TMlor,

Munici^ NoU^

ft. OoraH.CttyOerk.

XmiSHaiid GAHAinil

NANAIMO, m.e

A. MAYEB^

“-•adisrr

i:.



1

ItaMB. B« Mpfid te M MiMtwl Sm. b no» eigiit feet in thiekneta.

dwIureeebpniKrMinK, end fl b 
I •atbtpnbdUMibpdMtioM t:;^ nib 
» for tlM raaeraj arriTe in October Uuilfor tbe reQeraj arri 

•mTthio^viU^bei 
W>adatilpttent

ES!10ESER
Hit mmi oueek.

The aboe. CaiuU or ^ by the

’’isfiss*'
..!■<•*, .* .V /■

AiuiaoinmsMaEiT,
Erenings, May 16th and 17th

-tS AID or THIS-___  _ .

-AHD AT TUB—

Ayer’a Pills, ssTue^^a&'saBi
AHOY! 

There!

Wellington Hall, on Priday,

teib^.'‘“**^ ;. . •Mr:AIbe“‘Hl»U

Stiuia&oinllnder!!

TlMpri<p«t •

UCTlinitlOUSE-
CMuiiudMtamt,

• *wi
1- -. i : ....* ■ -

Qa*5^)Mirr:rr
C3eiwBmoe

: SALE!
T0(pnNUE60DAY8l

:‘-.T ’T
■nstkedlspMei of 

Artaf ewy«ri«4, u tke kvU4> 
ta«.MW oeeapM by m lo to be 

ton iomi to Moke room Ibr 
• BOW bloek. Come ud oee n 

eariyudoftm.
dbV*I>bB^ Vorgot

.^.notion male!

. Mr. AIl»rt P 
i*»n»PBRM,Etc.

MHaacer- TpeASorep.

r.»ies ill!
1-^11=

I Isl a? i 
llila

'-d

#1
MM

—OrX7»T AR2UV£U>*-

62 PDKAGES OF FURNITURE I 
John Hilbert,

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber!

—A K D 2> R A L K K I N—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
3Ss£^SSsk?SSS3:^S
Garden Tools, Carpentcr’e Tools, Butter Crocks, Vinegar Jars, Flour Sieves in ad 
m ,CbUM Li^ ^ PagL W« Dbh Coven., Cham., Lami* will, refl«^o« aS 

eitmga. Mixed 1‘auita inSl Cotora, Axle Grease, Pocket Comuaiacai. F.tr., Etc.
A Urge assortment «eOraaito Ware, Wall Papwand Cutlcrr.

nickeu™8^oonW!<«b*mS'"“'‘“”^^
NADIAN CUT GLASS.

Just receired direct from Sutton & Sons, 
Seedsmen to the Queen, a choice selection

NANAIMO PHARMACY,
DISPENSINGG. H. BUXEWAY,

Manacer.
Ch^nkte and Draggists.

noTiauiy tUlnabto •peciMtiea_ 
HoniejM

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C..^

(“Lire and Let Live.”)

WHITFIELD’S,
Boot \ ShoeDealers!

YIGTOKIA CHraiENT. ,
,0«U Boob «.d,8lm-fr«n^.nd.pw,rd..

V-tena^dlninU^.-.^-S .•“
arTYOJTTPOBOET '.y

'WHITFIELO’8.

S.

5
ga2 
M .

f

(K)METOTHEIaAJ>lES
liTPMliTI'L:

a yon want DR:m GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS,'. Hosiery, MILLIN-

ERY,.Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
. CARDA. BorfumM or any other Article naiMlIy kept 

In a Ladies Faahlott Baka 
Ctm one and .n and K. how ,^ry

OnodBALL .’A'hiVpi.ee,

MoaaClothlaB.

•.Etc,.

Aa^^abs that hit knowri ayatay 
a Urge ihaia

arVimuri ManOe Making done to orderte the Iat*rt atyle.
KB8. J. C. HcaSEGOB,

VICTORIA CRESCEjrr, NAJ

Garden Seeds!
«^rSK5'?r.o‘::dif?.J3isss“,5r^^

Flower Seeds!
A Large A 
the well h

F. PIMBTJRY & CO.,

t Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Express Stables.
Albert 8t., Nanaimo, B. 0.

J.T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP, Proprlctora.

.‘'laftes .«ti]i]ilic<l forlVnica, l*arti«, Etc., at Hhorleat Notice. lIonieN bmirdr<l Iw 
- ■ “ —'k or month, and careful attention gnaranteed. 

reqnrat yon to keep yonr eye on
the above iimtenlable lhera..^ig

icdov, week oi 
O-B « D. r-q

CHOICE
New Field 

andGFarden
SEEDS

HUGHES!
LONG BRIDGE,

NANAIMO. B.C.

In B, 10. 15 and
20 cent iMicketa. 

FOB SALE BY

JOttNSTON & Co.
a. uaii.oip. it...i>ArT«. A.a.rLA.vTA.

HEYLAND, DAHTYS
& PLANTA,

CIVIL AND MIXIXO 
F.NOINEEUS. LAND

SUItVEYOKS ANT>
BEAL ESTATE

rONVEyAKCER-S 4.VI. ('or.I.ECTOJLS, 
AgenU lor Ilia B. C..

In.urance Cuuii

IF YOU COT ANY 
money TO SPEND

•i*uy.
onir..-Smltli'« Building, comer of Wharf 

and Commercial
Notice.

Notice 1. herebr giren that the notice dated 
head for every wolf or Mnthrr Killed in ft___ for every wolf or juintbcr killed in
eetUed district in Oils Province has been r> 
•cinded. and lhal on and after the date

ESa?.;?rS5lSS.!
of’lVie”Ptaw that 
asettement.an.

alwas 
t the head 
C<1 by him.

aJnstica 
killed in

«am Pipes, Cigar-iroldcrB, Mnslral | iVovinrlal BecrcUn*.
frqm a 10 cent, mouth hannonintn to n|60 Banjo. Notl'c^

A^Hyan^Wthethingyenwwntl w,„ ___________ _ _ |
John-ton and T. W. GInhoIm. advertised 
lori^alo under and by virtue of ivrtnhi 

I mortgages is withdrann from sale.
^ ^ Bastion Street, Nanaimo.

(jet it for yon at the loweat price*.

GEORGE GAVALSKY,11 Proprief

-KIKPT roNUUNUENT OF--

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

LADIES, GENTS AND l HILDKENe

DOOTS AXD SHOESI
The new Stvl
[oodaartaltojmUtei 
on-, good., f have 
toel 
aeu

e. In’^dks and Cents llna 
4htt difTrrrnt from U^t •ft* 

IT bought out fttiy old
jtoek. my gorala are brand new from tbe 
faetorie*. bikI the Urger jjart of them are 

Atneriran laaU. and of. made on Atneriran laati. i__ -
French fan.aiiecially to uiy order* 

fort ami gt>to terore comfort
CN8 CNDBKWKAU.

FANT8.BHIRTS.ETC.

CHEAP_F0R cash. _ 
DONALD ^ITH;

Notary Public,
Conreyancer, Heal Estate

and Insurance Anent.
-HAS FOR HALF.-

rlglita, Title—Crown firant, a few mllet 
from the City of Nanaimo, with g.Hxl waWl ' 
frpnta^^lni|.rove<lfarm» hi jiUlTerent dl*

(lerty for sale and to leaw.
Several Lotsl 

Uadeairia desirable Imiition lii
Po»*t Angas|o«t 

Map of Port Angelo, can
lie seen at my oflice. 

Money to Down onMortBage.1 Soenrity 
:-8mith'. Building. (trp-.«jraj

;oratuercialIBlrrel. N 
P. O. Boi

NOTICE.
I hereby give nolice that I will n-l be rf* 
aponailifeforanvdel.l» contractcl by •»!



r- ^mm gf
t<ATUKUAr. MAY Igrii, 1S8H.

!• ihi»Cily,on ll 
.ifc uf Mr.J.Mirte

MABBIED.
Ill thii city, at the rctidenrt «f flic

Sliiiiatcr, Mr. Joliii Miller, of BalUril,Miiiiatcr, Mr. Joliii Miller,
■■ I, to Bamli Jane John*,

of Mr. Uoorca Woohnnlt,/)!

iinicr,
Auftrali*,
(tanghtar
Kothwell, Yorkrliire. MngUiui.

V. o. cof». ttbyipiDr-'
The •I«agi*bi|i Omrsi^. Elder 

conimaod of the geniitl and p<i|ii 
I. Iliinler, arrUfU fiCa|il. Hunter, arrUfU frotn the ii< 

ind, Oregon.
Screral tbipa »ro WW» ovwdiw 

argoe. gl V. Co'» goal, the 
iig northerly wind* caiuing long

ovuidtw for 
■ itail- 

p.i»-

%e fellowii
and andcrcha.„. ..—
coal at the Vancouver Ceal Company's 

p* Harry Morse, New

iwipruviiig.
Maua^nislitcr.

Ha* Diboo, May ll.^haa. Spencer 
waaconviclcd ol man*lai«Mer. He 
- ~ that* ball

rbulea 
Y6rk, Olorr 
U, Tacoma, 

.Moody.

Ship* Harry Morse, New 
ry of the Beaa, Great \l^r

WnUlastoii Shippintr.
Tbe China stenoser Abysainia, ar- 

ired at Departure Bay on Thursday 
idlrrooon and look on 600 tons of 

................... -;iiiu* via
gan Francisco to-day.

The U. 8. Revenue steamer Dolphin

the north on Monday, bi 
will come around to Hat
before sUrting wortb.

ark C. O. Whitmore espeeU
to complete her cargo ol 1600 tons of 
Wellington coal Jon Monday and sail
lor Honolnlu.

The steamship Antonia wiH be doe 
on .Monday for a cargo ol Wellington 
coal.

nrltAnwIa notel.
leaw*! from Mr. H 
• lodging depart-

Th* undmienH having le
Belton, the Wrding and___
aicaltof tbeabersbetsbarcDow prepared 
to famish Hrsl-cla.s ineaU and apr-----------st-ciaas ineaU and apartments, 

BOLTOJt * MA1TI.AND.

Grfirvnco.
[KXCIA BIVE IQ FKKK PREBB.]

IJiltM Bix Meatho.
Dtau*, May 11.—The trial of John 

ilillon, M. P., charged with inciting 
tenant* nolle pay rents va* 'conclnif 

o-day, and ^Dillen wa* oonvictsd 
■entensed to si: 

inenl without hard

City ConaUble O'Connell diAu 
m»e 1 >

InUM8eeMdBtfi»fb

labor.

Mil**, May;il.—Dorn Pedro. Em- 
jieror of Braiil liad a relapae U>-day. 
Additional p- - ' * • '
ja^awe w# n^samsa MTUST,

Additional phyaiciana have been tele
graphed for.

13tA£iaperor Improrlng.!■» -- —ww aww|^w ^

^■Rti*. May llpTlie bulletin this

for iiiW|i;«etiewil*ye bt* been relatiilative- 
. Hand 
broken,

aevcrntmonlhaato.'
The Pope'* Decree.

Rom*. May 11.—The -Aiaewator,' 
IS Vatican organ today, breaks iu'Of tbc Beiify tetor- Uie\«tican orfftii to-dAT« breiki iU

---------- against tbe Pontiff that ho U trickling
U) foreign governmenU and aacrihein*_ , ___________JlOg
llie oppreswed natkmaliaU, and ob
serve* that tboao wbo consider tbe de
cree tbe result of Teoent pressure or 
pcrsustion from England displayed 

■ iry ignorance of tbe wholedinary ignorar 
affair*. Inbent of affair*. In 187» the Pope 

watched with anxiety the 6rat symp 
------------- . . ,rd* 1 •
nea* on tbe part of the agrarian leagi 
and haa ever since oecupfod bimii 
with tho matter in tbe intereet cf tL. 
Iriab CaUoliM.^ the utmoat delt-

A Lucky Baker.
Tiiov, Jf. V., May U—Fanny J. 

laker was awarded |45/)00 damage*

0. Barron.
Diaaatreos Fire.

PiiT*a»*o, Pa.,

I.rf>staad Found.
On Tiicaday loaf three men bdi 

> a huating expedition.Chaie River on a
The party be______ .______  __
returned the next d^y, but the 
failed to put in an appearance, and 

friend* began tfl__g£t anxiooa.

id two 
! third

for on Thursday the lost 
op O. K. as 111* •

turned

'Ki»l
day f to reach hi* ^heme. A pocket 
cempssa is a good friend In the wood*, 
provided, as a popular >Iderman once

l.you exactly "!

New Court House.
We onderttand it is tbe inUntion 

tbcOovernment Agent to have the 
Court House teroporarilly 
to tliat tho next Asaixa

on of 
New

there. The grant for furniture, etc., 
I* not available till after Jnly 1st,I* not available till after 
while tbe Bpring Assize will open 

e 6lh. The now budding, c
niihed, will be a great

Could not tbe grant bo antit 
the building permanently 
by the 5th Juno proximo*

the old structure.

The FAsni..**.—Just reooiswd
latest atylc* in lailio* linen fronts, 1 
fronttets. ribbon ruching, white apron) 
at Arthur Bn'lock'e.

»ThlB Takei the C*k».'
Welling- 
c Walton 

tho lake* ef

Mr. Benjamin Dohaon, 
ten renowned disciple of Isaac 
went fishing in one *(

host and other 
e finny tribe, 

MskiUof tb 
ditciia',

caught 
has been said

disciple aUndt ua- 
and defies competition to the 

on efBrit'iab Columbia.

RirnAttiso* ft Hoavra tnetle tbe (, 
to w^tb«r display of milliner

Nanaimo Oaa Company.
The annual meeting of the ybare- 

botder* of the Nanaimo Gas Company 
will be heW in tho fnatimie Hall on 
Monday morning next at. 10 p’clot^, 

tatemenf ’of tba yebrla b«K- 
bo aubmitted and a Board ol 
elected.

when a lUti

Director* e!

New Clicrriea, Net
New Potntoc*, New OiUons, and 
Oraiiireaof all kind*, arrived at 
Oco. Cnvalaky's, Virforin Crea- 
<ont. a

Flrcngki** DrIII-BeU f o Tap.
It iatbe intenfiuB of the^Fire De

partment to turn out fo)

• Upped. ___
Bate of this and thus save yoursclva* 
from being momentarilly alarmed.

'Th* Rising G**aa*Tio*.—Make i-our 
robes, Infani

uaaATiu*.—
k pretty ami buy s___
Is at Xir. Ilullock's.- 

fanu lace lioods embr

! pretty styles In Childrens

Death at the Hospital.
Mr. Daniel Dunn, one ol the eatly 

pioneers of Ibis city, died at the hospi- 
U1 a few day* ajo. Duiin came here 
among Uie earliest selUers. but bis 
career ha* been one iu which tlie love 
of strong drink obtained thamastpry:

UE.M18TIIV.

Fttou Nkw WBKTMiMkTKK.—The mail 
atcamer Robert Dun-niuir. Captain 
ifogers, arrived frwot Nep Westmin- 

1 Wednesday alternoon, with•tor, on Wednesday alternoon, wi

. May 11.—'; 
8porU planing mill* and 

--------A Co.’* point works were burn
ed this morning. Lota $84,000. 

Engllabman Ahead.
L—AtNxw Yokx, May 11.—At 9 a. m. the 

Score stood: Littjewoud, 472 miles;
r,438miUOnerrwro, 452 mile*; Herly,

Golden, 415 milei; Noremac, 410 
mile*; Hughes, 396 mile*; Dillion. 
388 milea; Campion, 290 mile*.

The Fishery Trouble.
Ba* FEAXCKM-o.May 11.—Tbe atea- 

roar Albatros, with the United Sutea 
fish commiaifooer, arrived from Wash
ington ihu morning to look after tba 
flthery inurcau of this Ceaal.

Heavy Water Fewer.
H«u»a, MonUna. May 11.—la the 

National Park, the Excelaior Geyter, 
the largest in the world, is discharging 
aeolomwof water Ifileetin diameter,
and 300 feel high. The ernplioa* 

rty-five mtnntea, and

immense qnanlily of limestone, lava, 
stonoa.and silica baa been thrown up.

Notable suicide.
8ak P«A*CI*C0, May 11.—A. J. Bry

ant, cx-Mayor of Ban Francisco, and 
one of the moat prominent citixens. 
loicided this nup-ning by jumpiag off 

ferry boat. Tho body was recov- 
erad. He has been suffering from ill 

Ih lor over a year.
I Payne.

May 11.—Among 
U for Victoria Ibis

9a* Fjumcisco, 
thoae by the UmalilU for Victoria 

dug

^ B^yaftermidalghton Thnradaj 
a^uiet movement waaebaervad atnoni

men might hsve been seen 
aad canlioosly wmfdhig their 

Baetion Street Bridge»*y ecroea the B 
and along WalUoe Street, 
ty was followed'

Thiepai- 
dbyaa^nd, if w^'a 
Tbe atthird oofcT*. Tbe street lamp in (rei 

of the Park Dairy appaaiml to be U 
randeivous, for in the lull gaa-ligi
tv*, aulwa'n yoong 
quicUy to the waiat. ^ 
prweiead with Use •eeeudh

(BefaeeHon.H.p.l^.iJroeee.)

of the bud lor over throe yvam. Ihto

the lull gaa-ligbt of June, e^d a^Yhat tfaie ee^ mj: 

sharp, quick, declabe, aad U»H

t then ConeUble O'Con-

the prineipab "etrip^ to lU waiM”th*priiieipals"atrinwd-------------
make time for the naarest bruah, fol
lowed by roft ■ •
^ with tbe

A. Miller v*. feuunel Oroy-^Thle 
far WXbe  ̂killed and bi>Sl’by d '
mgiw°5SS.r

fighting U agafnit tbe lav of o 
and should be put dewn with 
cerUin band. This ia an innovation 
in owr City that abonld be checked at 
once. We give publicity to thie dis
graceful affeir with that object.

On Thursday evening, one of tboro 
pleasing evecU which nark an epoch 
intwoyr—two young lives, took place at the 
residence of Mr.Oeo. Woobank, H*li- 
bartonStroet. Tbe occaakn ■ was fthe 
mar^^of^ia eld^danghter to Mr.

Choieh, mad ■ ^Ihoieh, .lb». hWW^®«Wt.le pare 
t* of many handiomepre- 
!wbicli we give below,andiof wbicli we give below, And 

I happy wUheaof many friend* for A 
ited life of bappinroaand proeperity. 
dr. O. Woobank (father of the britfe) 
t Chin* «>-• "____Jin* Tea Bel.

J. Bertramv->«ilTer

Miae Bertram.—JapaneeeTea Pot. 
Mist Ferguson,—Bel of Flower Bas-

keu.
Misa Norri*.—Pair of Vi 
Mr*. BloiMr*. BlundelL—Cake BUnd.
Mra. Gilberl.-HaU Doien Table

VS-Chaa. Wilson.-Flower Va... 
Alderman and Mr*. Hilbert.—Bet of 
^alcr Jugs.
Mr. and Mr*. CavaUky.-China Set. 
Mr*. Brauly, Mr*. Benton and Mrs. 

Brown,—Doien Silver Knivrs and 
Fork*,

Penouals,
Hon. B. Dunsmuir jiaid a brief visit 
Wellington on ‘Tbarsday, relnrning

to Tieloru yesterday.
Mr, 11. K, Prior, Passenger and 

Freight Agent, of tbe E. and N. Hail-
way, was in town vetterday, 

Mr. 8. Gray of Chemainut,

T M^ aT^nf Eaq., Collector of Co*-

earoabip Abytinnie on Thnraday. 
Capt. Urquhoit, Jcaiiio over from 

Vancouver as pilot of tbe Abysinni*.

loan, and .. luirbead, bia backer, 
was received from Victor- 

Poterson tlial
William Payne bad aigntnl 
a single scull race in Victoria 
on 23rd June lot 92000.

The Great Boat Race, 
VicroiaA,M*y 11.—Wm. R. Beau 

chant, Ol, behalf of Peterson, deposited 
$500 with Mr James JUmghurt last 
night. Payne immcrliatcly covered 
that aniuunt. The race will Uko plac* 
at Shawnigan lake or Esquimault her- 
bor.

"dge of! _______
or at San Francisco as the reprcL___
live of BUr of the West Ledge of .tbm

- -- ___ Mr. A. Pritchard of Comox, accom-
licle* for panied by bU bride, arrived from the 

Harbor Eaal on Wednesday, and proceeded to 
Comox on Tburoday morning."Arcby’'

lea* bi* new shell arrives in lime from 
Toronte, he will also use tho earns 
out-rigger in the race with Petersen.

Paeaenger Hat, 
^V^^oRiA, May 11.—Umatilla for

Mr*. D. H*rria and 2 boys, J. P. Brow- 
n*U. J. Bryant, Mis* J; Wallace, Mr*. 
4b**a, Mra. £, NFilliama, Miaa Naas, 
G. Haetnsglc, P. Marqnete, Miaa Cam
eron, Mr*. Cameron and child,
Henderson and wife. Mis* Bniith, 
Nettie Prior, Mia A, Smith, Mrs, E.
Q. Prior 
B. Ti 
Petei

rior, Mia A, Smith
od4 daughter, Mrh 
ar, :a. Uoirhaad ai

AocldcntonthaRsUL
, .Vihile tb*-l>x*crlAll» S. A Nifitiy 
was running yestordsy afternoon bctwMn 
Cliemaius and Nanaimo, a brakeman 
named Henry Maynard, misaed hie foot
ing and fdl from llie cor. Tlic tram was 
atopiied and it was found that klaynard 
was injured about the head and aboulder*
by tho^ fall. On arriving here, ho waa 
taken to the tV-rManlal llotcl, where Dr.
l*r*iTpur attended to his injuries.

FncM Comox.—Tho mail steamer 
Robert Dunsmuir, Capt. Wni. Rogars, 
arrived from Comox yesterday allcr-

y inenos.
r. W. P. 8*yw _ __

in tbit City on Wadneadayahd roturn- 
ad to tbe CapiUl on Tbnraihi/.accom- 
pam^by ilr. Prank IfoQwtnon el

ploy of Mr. 8. Brightaaan aa .bn»£r 
boy, wai driving the Imraq .wad oart 
along Church Street. wBub ‘Bimathing 
vent wrong with either th* harnea* 
tbafU and the front ' ' 

ird. ^

saor
it of tbe cart dfop- 

pmf forward. Tho bora* started at a 
Irorfni paca down Coramainial abeet,
tbw lad moat manfolly rotaining l£ 

and doing W* nt-
moattoobs 
borae. Whan opposite 
tiia bwrae awtrvad to Ug

„ - --
the road career of the

..........................store
side

Hotel. The concussion threw the lad 
out of the carl, frond tba. boras from

a severe wound on the forehead. Medi
cal aid was intUntly sent fer and the 
lad uken into Pirobury’a Drug Store. 
Dr. L. T. Davia came and examined 
the boy, who by this lime liud partial
ly regained conaciouanet*. A stratch- 

Ukeii to
regai

er was improviaed and he _ 
his home on Wallace street.

Mr*. F.\'’i’*^e

and wrhkdi dew te pUnfaff had shot

IMMOUBuBIUUir

V.O.Co.'*_____________ __
rroiB Ca;^ 9eiaBs;ttM> ehOtuilr 

a^ ptUl, wa leore Um kJloviag'

The wroiber has been c»M aad wnl

Several mtacro wbo.bava ntnmwi

^fSw
Tbe aobooaer Leo i* bemad dowa.
A poaaaofer Overoad died

eoa the Eldck I
tweea CM^ahd Nu

Tbe Elder met a onall p 
(Polarnorth, 1

Mmeea pemeager on Um^Aaeia.
rotoraiBg to hie datiee at Alaeka.

The Doited Btalee Mveltel Aoikiae,
the Elder, in ebaiWUM down on the Eld 

a nnmjmr ^ prieoeera ea mate la the

lamented Arobkfahop

Theth«three oUier ptieoaera are three

aadMr.McEtroan

rfA.' Wstaoo) daii^ that by tbe

WQiUd calve ill NoTeroberVThat the "

Watm that be had aeea the cow.

to keep bM while calving he

"rim defcjadaat dainied that theeow he 
bon^ wae daaeribed aa beiag bnaded^r.::s!-rtiS^r^

U aroiiL Dn^ Somrobor and
SS;.M".e,2SS..w a cow 
which to look to be tba cow, bnt a tew
days before Cfafietatea to WM <m kora* 
back and got eloae to the cow, and tauid 
tbatsbeafiaw^noBifna ef cs'

the cow, bnt a lew 
iMtowM OB hotae-

. otto cow, and tauid

D the cow.
------------------ ttoevidaime Hi* Lotd-

ahipaoked the plaintiff bow to came in

-.brotber.

imhiapow- 
• Hedlsto

brother, and deemed to
b.,i«

bM« Utwa, lib LonUdpMid h, iMd D,
alteroaUve bnt to non-amt the plaintiff, bnt to would dost lumiuro.plaintiff,

-----------------------without coal*.
^nel Gray v*. W. U. CnTran—An 
— *- recover tlie amn of $100 

to money
actioo_______________
pvomiaeory note and $10

Mr. McElmen sppewn 
tiff, tbe latter, howV^

If money loan-

: toUie

aa the “Third Candidate”***!the "Tbml Candidate” was preae 
t the mantlaa of Bacchns and Somi 
completely enveloped him tliat to was 
...................e Uonrt eurnmndings, and

!*l!toOod*tomlto
t to brooght t 
« of mattera m

frem 1
ernpli VC disease*. Tlicsanreevidenci 
that the system h trying to purge i 
•elf of imporiHcs, and that it ne«•VII oi imparities, ana luav is neewa 
the powerful aid which U aflurded by 
tho nse of Ayeri* Sarsaparilla.

U. A. O. D. toatidlatloli. 
Tbeinatellatjonpf officer* of Pros

perity Grove, No. X United Ancianl 
Order of Drnidt, i^k pl*e* at tbe Wt

John H. Scalea^SVieo Arch, 
John Hilbert—Trcaaurer,
John J. GrcenwcD—Secretary. 
Henry Era James—Cotiductof. 
Geo. Wbaak-Inside Guardian

icloiy.
I,efl Hand Bard to N. A.—William

T. Wenburn.
Right Hand Bard to V. A.—Thor, 
urtter.
Left Hand Bard to V. A.—John 

Dues.

^;;^nca.i. 
Williama, P

mix yesterday al 
mil, freight andnoon, with the mail, freigh 

following paasengers; J. King, C. B. 
Kiag, L. Page, J. PolU,

H. Green, 8. Davis, 
I'otls, Pross*P,and Wilcai

the only son of
. widow lady, and was ................—.

just beginning to earn a little to aid in *f the Wallingtuu Hotel, having crecl- 
supporling his mother and sisters, ad a <:oinmudtbua an j bauilsomt

____________ . court
Imt affirmed tlie decision of llie circuit 
court ef California in the case ol Uie 

kern Development Comiiany 
“ nnk Silver. The latter wliUjainst Frank 

le Development company minei in 
y did *-----------not pan out, 

recover Uie 
louiid that 

obuiii-
ed IhVmftney oirder- false protenaa*. 
The circuit court held that it ws* llie

and the company sued to recovi 
money paid Silver on the gioum 
ho liad “salted” the mines ami o

ipanj
ccruinnl Uie true charseter of the 
■lines liefore making the purchsso, 
and the suprcqie court uphold* Ui.il 
view of Uie case.

WclIIngtoD Hotel.
Mr. Tliomas Wall, the popuUr Uoat 

Hotel, liav
supporting his mothar and sisters. 1*<1 A <:oiptnudtbua an j bauilsomc tw* 
He waa a bright and inlelligant bad, ef story Hotel Building, contiguous to 
gsatle and refined maiinara, and a the Welbnglon depot ol lb* E. and N.
................................ ll knew him. It is | Railway, wUI ojioii the same on Tues-

ening next by a (
This new hotel haj 

ialied throughout in first 
and will afford ample acet

SK'SXSi-’I.’ST'AS.S
perjary. Tbe throe Imlianaarofatatb-

Many lodie* admire gray bab^-oa 
— n other person—bat few enro to

LklisoeAymhHdirVig-

«—1 MMfcK. eim.nn.,
« xnw vwBiaeu 

Cbambera on Monday, ereniag,- when

grammea of Uie roporto hot* beu 
printed and distribated, aad iadiente 
two ■ “

d lb, I0U0.W npli,. u u, ta
tionstotbeci 
teraad Vanct 
btmtion:

rrtojoiaiao

Vaneoaver, B. C.. Mhy BUk 
To Hu WouRTP Matok Bart.

H*naiiiw.B. C.:
DnaaSu,-Ihave been inatraoted 

by Council toby Council to reply to year load tele
gram iaviting Ute Mayor aad (toiDcil 
aad ciUxeaa of Vaaneorer to poxtioi- 

I yonreelebmtioiu 00 tba S4th 
r, aad to state that aame hM

Brighouae and Couth, le make ar- 
rangomente for an exonraion to yonr 
city on that day.

I have the honor to to. Sir, 
YourObedtoit Servant 

Thoa G, HcGinaan,
City Clerk.

er.MayUth.
To Mavox Bat*, Nanaimo:

Hearty thanks for invitetion to Nn- 
naimo. Queen's Birthday. Begret un
able to accept, cilixen* purpose to 
celebrate at borne.

R. Dicxixaox,
Mayor.

1. O. O. T. Ini
Th* regular eeasion ol Mount Ben- 

ron L^, No. 6,1. 0^0. T., waa held
--------------„-------- J on Tueaday evoning.
May 8th, and after tbe nanal proce
dure of business the following officer* 
were installed for tbe ensuing term 
tbe installing officer Bro. K. Bcott, 
C.T,.L.D.:

Tho*.Urk—C.T.

-Sec.,. 
Wm. Bailey—F. 8.
J. J."»omp#on—Tr^ •

Thoe.Thoc. _ _ 
Daniel Kilpatrick—] 
Geo. Green—Sentinel.

3.?:
JohnBicklc-P.C.T.

md te job) them in Uw good 
werkolOoodTempIaoarn. j-

A Bailwny for AJaaka.

TnS W
return to Calgary, be net soma gentle
man who were moat anxiotn to have 
coanecUbu by tneant ot a railroad 

city ! — ■from that c; r via. Calgary, providiag

ivorite with all I

“EatUer."
This bi-autiful Cantata will to pro

duced in the Institute on Wednesday 
and Thursday next by lady and gcnl 
man amateurs, and judging by the 
hsarssl* will be worthy of most lib

aouth from Calgary, to connect Wi
the .Vmerican aystem of roilroadA 
This aebame is by no aaeana a nav one 
with these gentlemen, a* in tbe spring 
of '34 they conceived the same idea 
and *1*0 built about 200 mile* of rail
road weal from Bt. F-aul for tbe same 
project bm were detarred au aocoont 
of railroad monopoly. .An effort i* 
now being made to obtain a charter to 
the toulh, and they say if it ia grant
ed Uiey oan begin operation* to the 
north by the first of Julv, and would 
apend at laast a million' dollar* this 
year.

Our Iiresis^ 8f»ing Bamriwt

#staple and fimey dry gooch, dtw goads,

AfunUneofJbMh^lB.

MmLINEKT
o«iauiidwreMsi«,«si,,iaa: ,,

SatmdBy, Aiwa $80, 1888,

amvwnmwmwoiiw <3;,
Give us just one dianee to nadsejvU::^,' 

topi^withreliable,trmty,*WTi^^
goods at bed-rock prices.

nciiAiiosoil&HeiiiEi.

■ mTHE VANCOUVER 

CLOTHING STORE
Agaw to the Front !

ARBIVED DI&klT FROM Tift Ea!^

Vr ImmehseStocJh,
, » 5 or «EHT8. YOUTHS, andCHILDBHWf ^ '

MEN8.YO^ANDBOYBgJJQig^

••“:ns£,‘ar“‘ .....
grwm beg to call attentiow to

our LARGE STOCK of Mena

danufactoreil in New York cw|wdaUy to our fande. 
*PT1ie Itelance of OUT FAIL 8To!^

I will L<
eoM BRU>W CGST^JlSr*

Vancoijvek Glothino HotiSK, y
------------ elves of th* exoellcnt fish

ing aud hunting that the inimedisle. 
vicinity *minl». Ilr. Wall’s reput*-(

___  liber., “ ■ "bosl” ia sufficieat guarsnlc#'
t of the H>*1 ‘ho new hotel will to condi 
is produc-1 * manner that will be ri

Emlmliiied.
Charla* Grerendj -with bi* wife.

Tlie firemen will appear in uni-icomlovl And euvat*- A
I on Thursday Evoning. The Can- **"**••'• extended to pay 
will aim to produced at Weftro^ r- WaBw viait and asrist » npeoing 
— ----- =■ - j tbit new hotel.

were fiattcugers on the steamship 
Incted folder, and while on Uie downbip from 

Alaska to Nantimo Mr. Overend, died 
of consumption. He was ftged 35 
year* and six moalb*. The bereaved

L...1 aU^ ' '

Ah thcrel Whnf* new? 
fleIrt'H Boota ami Shoes. ,
tliere, save raoney and hny there.! JJ^r*

Whit- Xlinert Insured a*aiast Accident ($iaO( 
l. Get ] »vekly Itidcmnily) in the tlUzen* Insur 
'there '"’'^‘^‘”"1’*"? "'‘’"'’•d*. A. H. UeaaB

'widow had the body embalmed by Dr. 
- “ Tlavii al HiftoH'i' rhdartaicllig 
Roonn, and will Uke Uie remain* 
rortland for burisL

HIUD.th* Tailor,

NANAHIMI SAW MIL.
_ -J^pro^i:f2^.f,dewdptoMof
]^toiigh and dresM lumber, shingl$¥$. wth« 

and“^pickets, doors, idndovs and..h«Bda»
tfoaldlag, Tnrnlwv, Hawaii Sawlaw,

■....“•WBaa&'TSWw..m



MgaMWIMO.

-^' TTTTtT

D. r"?i«pHelor.

:li 

Hl^

Occidental Hotel.

«ftltrig|gU«HCaL,t- I^W»r*c«gr.,

Freaeh AmUra.
* Tire .Haeiioo in F«uwe », lor tfce-

kr»k wfaidi iotlowed OMMnl “ * ' 
etertion to the CbMbM*

«J to he ezpedt^m • eotntry «<>«(«
cntboeusin Mmince »orli TioJenI 
fomueeltdoM is Preaee. Tbe riM 
■Dd eabeideoce W oerUia pbaaee ol

•I no momeat. The priocipel feet 
inrelred ta Uie effur ie the el<e«ien ol 
•eaUocer to > Met in the Chamber ol.‘isr’oV.iEss^ur'isrs

tm»Heteiupow^

’t5Safi?£SP“

I
. «Bbil^&adUinr«HU; 

And a Cheap Line of

nmanm
MaddeWarks

TICTOKIA CnEBCSXT.
vAiuiMo. % a

TOGBAi

|SS_

ALL K15D6 Or OAXC IK BBA80K.

jssjsyjSE-

&ULOKAX. Propeieta

that (act aUtxl other and t ,-------
(ioas facta. BoaUoger'a election vat 
a calm, atndied aod deUberate act; it 
Vaa not a hanah atonement, aor waa 
it perpetrated by that iboaghtleae, i( 
not eieiooa, etemeotof eme^f which

aiace ^laager became prominet in 
pabUc aBaira in France, an effort bat 
^o made to hare him appear aa the 

reel the boedlnm ioore-

Ihia Hotel harlnirh

tad is the farodto nmtttol ir

Ttfwonnr.

Central Hotel.
0°““l^”»^,fAKAn.O.Aa 

a.nuv*e.~

anvimuoam-Bsai«i..^sas(s' xru;s.ii".z?;>vm» ______ _________________ diKWUM br CMMem

MlaStoek. SBAftBAST'frKLUKOTOK.

Raper, Raper & Co.
G^ei»I StaHdiiei-s, BookscUei^^ - . - 

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,
Organs, NEWSPAPERit, AM> magazines.

Fancy ooops, toys. etc., etc.
rme Cwm:eBt» Nanaimo. B. C.

EaqiiiiiuHilt AiVaiuiBM)
Bailway Company. 1

IdhSO UEPASIMENT.

Notice to ClalinaBti noder the 
••Act Bclatlnr to the Island 

^.lUUwB]p.«ie^Gr«rlnr Dock,-^ 
and Railway Imnda of the 
ProTince":

TlBPChibfhKy h BOW prepared 
to laneCoaTeranees of Title to 
all clalflUBtaentitledtotheuBie 
BBder the proTMoaa oftke akore 
Act. aad wko kare fttlllled tko 
- - — ItlshCol-

Ue aoeieliatie moh. hot 
the more conaerratn-e people, 
electien by the Department of 
Sold hM eerred to bring out into clear 
leliel and accentuate the lacl that
tbkunoi true. TbonghUnl peeple.
who look • beneath the anriace. have 

re thk all along. The eoeialiaU 
been hia declared enemy, 

re looked upon 
For a time Cle- 

iceau supported him, but for 
itbs past that tapport.has been 
idrawo, aod within tbe naat week 

or two U •eente to bare deecloped into

.
FVench politica, it a eery natnmlqaer' 
ry. Aodwhile tbe answer to tbe 4|iMe- 
tkm ia easy cnongh, its exact staiement 

definition is somewhat difBcnlk

NANAIMD DRUG STORE.
k PHOIIST & Oa,

I>1SF*I5:XSITV«^ 
Ohemistis and

Importer of BbcUMi. French and American Drug*. CheMlcnla. 
Patent Medicine*, and Pert'iunery.

Our eeUbliahed reputation lor respecting the wishes o( cnatomera who hare 
jepoaed eonfidaoce in at, and tbe oatisiaction we liare given in Uie eelectioo ol 
Draga ami Cbeeaicala, and the careful compounding of Physkiana' Prescriptiooa and 
Family Becipeo, tub encouragirf ns to make further efforla in the same direction. 
Wa hare imparted a full art oT Chemical Apperatns, and especial cheraicala lor the 
porpere or'^Sm-G U» purity of prepmatic^

but ambition U not d
and bare gatfiemd aronnd Urn certaia

------- TbeflrmeftheM
incbe, an idea

[Mftiuui’s,

______raged by eonserrative men. Bat
tbe latter elawol people aoon saw that 
beyond nmog the meant placed at hit 
diepoeal aa Minieter of War eo aa to 
put the army on the bcM nomibie foot
ing, the General waa doi^ nothing 
out of the way^ And when hie ener|7

IT THE bm ^
JAAPABMOW. t Proprtetoe.

Talbot Hold,
Quartw-Wiy House,

Mti.wrrnjCAM.

waa&wgbUnny i it waa

The Nanaimo Hotel

aeen that he repreeentod mmething 
elae vbiob waa badly needed in the 
adminietratMn of public affiaira ia 
France—bansaty; and that iatba aec 
ret of hia preaent anoeem; that w why 
the Depaitmaat of the Nord eleelad

Ltriotie adminialration of puh(io 
ITS oonsUuited that which in tha firat 
atanoo formed Bonlanger’a recom

mendation to hiB countryman, aa an 
aoUre poKtieian it it naceasary for him 

morn progreesire 
for” something 

baa reoognited

____
of .liiwase causedroringofaiseas.

Ihe Drags kepi at this cs

THE LA]

o ilupeetioa by phyaidana_______ are alwaya open u
and oThers duly qualUiwl.

------------ IS THE CITY OF ARTICLES

N. Bc-OBDSUS

.EGEST A8SORTME.NT IS THE CITY OF 
USDALLY KOL'NDIN DRCO STOBi-S. 

>BDEKS PROMPTLY .VTTENUEDTO.

BMBirrneBti •iftke Brii 
aMbia‘‘L«nd Act, 1884.'

hrjrToatu.B. 0.. July Mtb, 1887.

INVEST NOW.

RAND"'Bk0S., 
Real Estate ,,

Brokem
-OFFICES- -v ^

VtctoHa, 1
Kew Wreetmlnster,

luiuiuHi;:fSE STOCK.
Fresh ProVisionB.Prime Groceries.

A E. JOHNSTON. T. W. GIAHOLMJOHNSTON & CO.
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Ira portent niid Dealera in
Groceries, Provisions. Grain, Feed, hay 

and general farm produce
on to theit Lam and Oarefully Selrctad dtock of tha above 

Gooda DOW on view at their
iHew Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
1 MA.MAJA10.B. C.

flW'TBE TRADE AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED..^
IEN'KfOK P. C. 8. Company’s line ol San FraocUco and PortlaSTSai 

<• P. N. Companv'a Eaat Coart steamers.
•• B. O. Exprma Company.

THE 
Cl

STOCK, llte

To Fanners and
Owners of

Agricultural Lands.
The Ta»«mv»T lUal Batata Board ia rea-“SidTSJJi.sJsar.fs:

Province.

i-.al» £
Secraury^ toe^^&Mr^giringl^^^rto. 

*”* furnished.
J. M. WHITEHEAD.

Uecretaiy.

SEWING MACHINES
Knocka Ibt wind out ol theBlnger. Wansar 

or any other Sewtog Machine in tha
JUST BECKIVBU “totJiOB STOCK OF
Men’s Clothing,

BLANKS

to repreaent ____
ideaw-He “aUnd 
broader. ‘ ‘

001J0BAEVAK8,

■agfegairiiysagf"
liK. CRAia

Wtnea. Uqnon and

lSd'52^^______

'Britannia Hotel,
•"““oSw&^HiSriUimlm^ B. C.

thia, and h^“^tltaaelf^ In hiaVaii. 
featoaa, upon what wa in thia country

aa will lead to the mubliahi 
nniveraal anffrage and a Minutry 
which will be appointed by and reapon- 
aible to tbe PreaideBt. aa ia tbe caae in 
the United Sutea. Thia Utter ia a 
moat imporunt efaangt in tha orgaoi- 
aalioi - • - • ~

od aUo to tbe 
3 alectiva offi-

B.Botmm 
a but tha

$
of Wines. Ales.

Provincial Hotel.

_liRY. 

(.MHOItt
-TBE

o. OCFTPdtiO - a • Prapriaaaw

BAY*^LOON.

of the French Oovernment. 
Hitherto the adminktratioo of public 
affiaira haa been carried on in Prance 
by a Miniatry which baa been respon- 
aible to the Chambera and alao tc ■ 
Preaideni, who, being an alectiva 
ear, waa alao raaponaibU lot the 
duct of hU government, while, to a 
large ezlent. be waa robbed of real 
power by tbe control which tbe 
Cbamben bad over hia Minialers. Thia 
ia a good enough ayalem under a roon- 

• archy, where it ia dciirable to curb tbe 
Bovereign’i power, but iU ia not prac
ticable in a republic. It the Preah 
dent ia to be held to any responsibility 
for the proper administration of Uie 
pubUc afisiri, be must U cloUied viUi 
proper powera to enable him to coolrol 
Uie admieUtratioD. General Boulan- 
gar haa succeeded in making himself, 
at tha present moment, to "sland for'* 

■ something gaod and practical in Freuclv 
. poblic affafra.

NEW FARM,‘*€£d«ii
ui« Flower SeeSs!

LEBRATED
oolity ol which *e guarantee. Ai 

, Eto. eW-ORPER.^ SOUCITED, a 
charge to any part of tha City and 
a ap^ity in Tea and Coffee, the

Pearl Coal Oil,
FISH OIL, SAWED:sHIN- 

ind Goods delivered free of

r^re. the" Roast and

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND oIalTr IN ALL KINDS OF 
Builders’ Hardware and Carpent^^’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White 
lead. Shot guns, Rities, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

ALL KIND8 OF
WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of AU Kinds.

^Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Mannfai turcr ol all Kinds of 

Tin, Sheet Iron nnd Copper Work.

:ETB.Ete.,
Also a wsll selMtad stock of

O-p-ooerieS,
Which wm bs told St rtduced pnres.

O. BEVILOCKWAT.
CsiscBST Stoss.

J.BOUCBRRAT. J. COIODABRIPK, 
C. KAOAZZONI.

BOUCHEEAT& Co, 
VIOTOBIA B. 0.

—iMronus or— 
tj. Udjuon,

kry. snd PrsUer Clsrst. 
arvenL.b.1.. ______

New Butcher Shop.
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET, 

Oomisercisl Strsrt. nMt door to tb« CentrsI 
Hotel. Ksnslm.

E. QlIENNELL.
Having open^ ^rtjovs. wUl^^ constant- 

MEATS AKU VK0ETABLE8.

^.ata. Et^.^dclivcrcd ^o al^ru o( (ha

wrFAmiNi

Dirsrt from the famous EngUah Seedsmen 
-fiCTTOS A SONS. England, just reoeiybd
amlloraalcaXrKBURTACO.*

Mr. OTCeUy, M. P, wtiUng from tha 
library af the Houm oI Cammona to 
the New York Utrald. on socUl Lon
don. fays that half the wives of the

■%-ssgsa: mk-i

,.i>,Vn<iii»hgi^

saast»-^:

OLD FLAG INN.

. jr.x. JEHKDO;, ____ Itoph

mmRfOR Accomodation for Tran

Royal Hotel and
Reertamrant.

Commercial Btrret. Nanaimo, B. 0.

B. WATKINA ^

“flOEWAHBr
thapown* o» pe»*»“ »•»« break the street 

NANAXMO QAM CO.Honfii:

oon, nyi uuk nau voo wiw \n
landed gentry are going into tr 
Tbe resKin ie found in tbe fanot it 
He gives some examples. Here a 

Ira. V 
ea sir

>oU*

G. N. Westwood & Co.
niPORTERH AND DEALBR8 IN ______

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Crockery,

Ihe aan________
ingly allwlive. has also

Lennoxes (Ihe Duke of Bichmond’a 
family baa a ahop for robes and dress
es, and it doing weR. Mrs. Kort, 
Lord Dnnraven’s sister-in-law, makea 
and sella bonneU and haU, haa exquis
ite ikill and taste, and is so saccMsfal 
at to be able to mainUin a large fami
ly, rent from her bnihand’a aaUtea 
having almost entirely Mseed. Two

r allraelive! has also opened 
■maker's baainesA One of tb

•iitera, daagbters of swell-known gen
eral in the armyK recently opened a 
shop for cbildrea’a clothing, and made 
iproffteffl^OirUiSfffilftW

HBRnVA DSIA-FB.* CFhCVWh, «iaO> ,

cuUeryVleweiery, wateto. cloeis. wedding 
rings, spectacles, patent madidnes. fan^ 

goods, grtxenes.provlsioaa. etc.

cenmmr. havlne < »_____ After smoking seventy yean, Mra
^miuMjmp aftbsssMTSssstssa-u:

Mm A irate’s Commer aemebrtorellay lrt,im_ _____old-iafficienl evidence of the deletor-
iotueSeotoof tobmcco-fmoking.

deai.ek in
GROOERIEB.DBT GOODS. 
ProviaionB, A Shoes.

•Prodare token in azehangr.

•Iol> Work,
Promptly Attended to.

ETC

Brick BiiUdlng, Commercial Street, Nanaimo. 
FOLLOWING LS A I’ARTLAL U8T OF THE GOOD.S IN STOCK :

Crockery, White Granite and China:
Cope and Saucers, Plates, Vegetable and Meat Diahe*. Tureena,

.Side Dishes, Pudding Itovils, Ewer Jugs, Basona, Syrup Jogs,
Tom and Jerry Seta, Sjataxto, Etc., Etc.

TEAPOTS :-Majolica, China, Wldte Granite, Jet and Rockingham.

nioea Wnrp* CcL>ry and .'<poon HoMers, Sugar and Rotter Bowls, 
VXIUBB »» til e. oiaa, .Set*. Fruit and Cake Stands, l*reiierTe and

Pickle Jars, Berrv Seta anil Comforts, .'•alvera. Decanters, Wine, Beer 
Porter, Whiskey ami Ice Cream Olasacs Bar Bottles, Pic-nic Flasks, 
lamp Chimnies, Ulolws. Mirnles and Illun '

LAMPS:—Parlor, Fancy Uhrary, .--ilwT, 8m>, Elw-tric,
HaU. Bracket, .'^ide an-1 Night lAm;*, in Glass, Braes a:

Wood Ware:
Bowls, nmnd. square and oval, KoUing Hne. Potato Mub- 

Ilcts, Fauerts, Brooms ofall kinds, Scrubbing 
■ " snd Dandruff Brushes.Slioe, Clothes, Horae ■

Bnreaus, Wiieh Stands, IxMkina Glasses, 
cks. Cradles. B«l-stcads, Bed Room Sets, Spring, Wovrm Wire, 

Patent and Spring Mattresses, tvjfas, l/xuiges, Easy Cltoirs, Etc. 
CARPETS:-Carpct. Oil Cloth, I.inoieuro Carpet, China Matting, U«

.... > . /.___(;„f ■ ................

Cre
LVEl

Pie Knives, Nut Crw-kers, Twist Bar-spoons, Cruets,
____ Balter Bowls and Isimps. ,

CimjEliYt—Tal.l.- Knives au.l Forks witli Ebony, Ivory, 
Ivoride, Bone, Wood snd Metal llandlea, Carveri, Hk

Forks, Spoons, 
ts, Caka, BMket

CEO. BAKER & SON,
Wholewle and RetaU Pwlen in

meats. VEGETABLES Ac.
Xmrket,

Nanaimo. B.C.
1>. Bestouranls. Ship# and FamiliM 
Uad at the Shortoii KctSce. Meala, 

Ac., dalivared free ol Chargs.

S. Brightman,
Queen’s Murkel,

LONOBBIDGE, NANAIMO.

MUTTON, E«c.. 
Wholwaleand ReUil.

of Farmer*'Prodtjt 
«**. Ordem wUlbecRlleu. 

attended to m usual.

W. A. HDRNE,
GSmRAL BLACKSMITH

AND
IMCaker!Wag-on

Bastion Street, Near the
OldBaiUon.

JSSSiSTSli
orders with prom

Nanaimo.

BRICKS FOR
PIB8T CLASS BRICKS

CHASE Rn’ER BRICK-YARD 
FOE SALK In any quantity.

^^•iVsUMMERHAk;^

J.IVI.DBUOWIV, 
__fashionable TAILOB.

WEST OP ENOLANi^LOTlIS.
TWEEDS AND SEKOKB, 

Al,ay.onhand.for^«le^^^^^^^ 
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. _

F*oi* Sale.
Five milch cows with calves.

‘m RF christik.^.


